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TO SAVE AUSTRIA

Olving of Political Stability te
Present Regime First Step

in Program

iTO HEAR SEIPEL TOMORROW

Bv AjsorletM IVfM
jj ', Geneva. Sept C The ncRoii.itien
i""'Wnr undertaken with a view te .i

j, lag Austria from utter demoralization
' a result of her financial diMM- -
.reached an active stnge here lena.

--'leading delegate te the Council ami
' AMembly of the League of Nations have

been engaged in extensive excaanges of
Yicws preliminary te the hearing of
Chancellor Seipel. of Aus-tru- , by the
Council tomorrow.

These conversation' revealed genera.
Agreement that the first tep te be
taken would lie te cUc political Ma
WHty te present regime. for Adjustment Of

that the capital that might be in- - ... ,
TMfwl In flip cntprnrij of
inf Austria economic machine would
net be at the mercy of revolution or re-

action.
The nations which nrc neighbor of

'Austria have been active In conferring
with one another and with Austrian
representatives.

It is understood the Karl of Balfour
ml Leen Roursel. of Trance. hav

dlwifsed the Austrian situation and
arc agreed en the initial plan of action.
I)r. Sclpel arranged m conffrence with,
the Earl of Hnlfe'ur fr this afternoon, i

Dr. Selpel. who i of austere bear-
ing, clerically garbed, and i eccupj
ing a simple, sparsely furnished room nt
m hotel here, said te the correspondent
this ofternc-e- n : j

"Like Pante of old, I am knocking
irera doer - doer for bread, and like
Dante, I am finding the taste erj bit- -

ter." j

A brief noonday session constituted '

the first part of"teda's program of'
,the Assemblx, with selection of n Steer- -

ing Committee as the main business. '

This committee will include the irei- - j

dent of the fix committees rl.ien e- -

terday. tegeth"r with the six vice pres- -

ldents te be selected today.
A general discussion of the league

erk In connection with the report "f '

the secretariat was scheduled for the
afternoon session. The tirt item in
this report deals with the registration
of treaties. The rjuestlens te fellow
concern blockade and amendment te
the covenant. In regard t. the Hitter
the assembly leaders have agreed that
no amendment shall ! considered this
year, net even the Canadian proposal
te eliminate Article 10.

The Karl of Balfour, feeling that
criticism was implied In the mar. Lite

report en class C m.in-date.- 1.

In which the section dealing wiMt
fkc Island of Nauru was exiepfd from
jreneral approval, told the Council of
the League rterdaj that he could net
accept such criticism. The question

is the exploitation "f the rich
phosphate mines of the inland for the
exclusive benefit of Great Britain, Aus- -

tralla and New Zealand.

GOVERNOR DENOUNCES AIM

TO ADVANCE COAL PRICES

Iowa Company Declares It Will
Make Up Deficit of $75,000

Albla. la.. Sept n .By A I'.
flpverner N I". Kendall. spnking in
this, his home town, yesterday, took up
the statement of the head of a big coal
company that the cnmpnnv would in-

crease coal prices this winter te make
what it let .n the five months.' strike,
a sum placed at 1)00.

"A mere brazen announcement of
mere piratical purpose imvit wis re-

corded in the nnnnls of Industry. " Gov-

ereor Kendall wild. '"If that i hcv is
te b generally adopted, an entire)
new equation will be Introduced ii.te
the business and the common pe, pic
Trill underwrite the hazard of everj en-

terprise."
The tssertien that operators shmdd

be compensated for prelits ite.j
"through a suspension for uln.'i thiv
vrere primai-ll.- rcpeiisitilr ," a ctillei
inbelcnt and preposterous l.v Gum nwr
Kendall.

MEDICAL OFFICERS NAMED

Six Assistant Surgeon Generals
Appointed In Public Health Service

Washington. Sept. ," i Bv A I

Designation of six new "istunt Sur-
geon Generals of the I'ublc Service was
announced today bv Assistant Secretary
Clifferd, of the Treasurv . They are :

Dr. M .1. White, fermerh in iliiirire
of the IMvvnrd Mines. Jr.. Hospital,
Chicago; Dr. V. K. Iirajier. fermerh
in charge of rural sanitation i Virg.nia :

Drs. F. C. Smlih. A. M. Stinsnn. .1 T
Jeng and B. ,1. I.levd. of the Wash- -
ingten staff.

Thej replace Dr (' H Lmti'ler.
nsslgned te Staph ten, . I , w
Rchereschew .ky. iissigmd te Arlington,
Mass. I)r U II Crerl ns.inil il
Fan Krnncisie, Iir B S Warren.

tt Baltimere: Iir. A .1 .

T.augllllli and Ir (' ( I'.erce.
signed te Chicago under the Tren-'i- r' --

policy of changing surgi-.-
generals everv four jmiis

"MOTHER" JONES BETTER

'Aged Laber Leader Soen Expected
"Back In Ranks"

Washington, Sept , i'j . p
"Slether" .lenes, lender In'in.inv m-- i
dustrlal liattles. Is riinvrtlng from the
effects of her icient l i s and mn.v
neon he expeiteil "liak In the t : k -- .

according te her friends Itenpiti Die
ninety odd jeuis. Mether jmn . has
evidenced an enthusiast), mterist In
the rallreail shepiiieu's Mr Ice sun e her
condition Impieved siitfii li ntl.v te per-
mit the latest developments te be
detailed te her

Having taken an energetu In
most of the labor controversies for
many years, the veteran leader was
Mid te feej kernlj her inahilit te
participate In what seemed te In" one
of the most Important centesls te arise
IB thut entire period

HINT0N AGAIN DELAYED

'Airman's Flight te BrazllV Halted
by Heavy Craft

Key Wi'M. Ha.. .Sept, (,- -

' 'ilUceverliii; that the craft ' was hfdeii
JV'toe heavllj for the light air. "J'hc sverk
', lit lightening the lead begun iimne.

fllafeiy, nun u was fiepcu iu niuri nguui
liter in the day.

i

' PLAN BIG LUMBER MILL
Tuipam, Slate of Vera Cm, Mesire,

(p,.it. fl, .Miichlnery and eiiupuieiit for
ii. lnrire luniber mill, machine sIieiih

l'ajltl'clectrle power iiliint which the Tain- -

hii-ime- i) irnditig t iiiiipuiiy h nuiiunig acre
UIIIVIM ilieil IIIU Wlll.di Olllti:-)- ,

lis plant is cepipieteu it will ee
eiv nuiuiiriea en taia
coast i

CUBAN ASSAILSJDROWDER

President of Senate Voices Indig-

nation at Ultimatum
Havana, Sept. C (Uy A. I'.) Se-

vere criticism Qf Majer Gcnernl K. H.
Crewtlcr's step in connection with his
urging the cnnctiuent of reform legis-

lation upon the Cuban Government
was" voiced in Congress yeterclay by

the President of the Senate, Aurelle
Alvarez.

He termed the Incident n violation of
the permanent treaty between the
I'nlted States and Cuba in that It con-

stituted intervention in the internal af-

fairs of the inland. He also condemned
!... mn ntiminl'-'ratie- for ub- -

tiritting te this alleged Infringement of
the national severeignly.

PRESIDENT URGES

NEW PANAMA PACT

... i. i Mantinenic disci!
Present Agreemem no longer for bringing about a suspension of bes- -

the Austrian AfJeauate Is--

commission's

ST.",

sues, State Department! neias

CONGRESS ASKED TO ACT

I?t Ai'erm'tit rr
Sept. of

the nrcsent trentv arrangement
I'anama. which he said

with
was mtetnieii

te operate nnlv during in " -- " -

tien of the Panama Cnnal and the ne- -

gettatimi of a new treatv with that gev- -

eminent was recommended te Congress
today by President Harding- -

With a communication te Speaker
Gllietr. setting forth his views, and de-

claring thaf the .Image was desired by

tie government of I'anama. the Presi-

dent transmitted a letter from Acting
Secretnrv Phillips, of the State De-

partment, fetting forth that the agree-

ment, formulated by Secretary of nr
Taft in 1004, was te serve as a modus
operandi during the period of canal

Later it was ratified in the Panama
Canal net. The agreement. Mr. Phil-
lips said, no longer provides "an ade-- q

ate basis for adjustment of questions
arising out of the relations ictveen the
I'jnnl .one authorities and the govern-

ment of Panama, and it is the opinion
of this department, and I am informed
of the War Department also, that the
agreement should be replaced by n mere
permanent arrangement,"

'"I am "ending jeu herewith copy of
a letter addressed te me by the acting
Secretnrv of State, setting forth the
desirabilitj of terminating the present
treat.v arrangement with Panama and
the negotiation of a new treaty with
that Government. This is u waiter
which has been under consideration
bj the State Department for some time
aiid the recommendation of the acting
Secretary has been fereenst by devel-

oping events for several months. It
is altogether d sirable that the tem-perar- v

agreement which has governed
our r'e'at lulls with the Government f

Panama b superseded by a new cove-

nant.
"As seen as Congress grants the

authority te abrogate the existing agn
It will be possible te proceed with

tl.e negotiation which is desired en the
part of both th Government of the
I mtcd States and the Government of
Panama."

ECHO OFJBIELASKI CASE

Mexican Colonel Sent te Prison for
Usurping Authority

Mexico Cll. Spt. .".i By A. P
( elnncl Lnnque (iehlhaum Padiila was
found guilty earlv today bv n nu'.tary
eeart-niartl.- of usurpation of author-i- t

In connection with the recent kid-

napping epivule of A. Bruce Bi.la-k- l,

former head of the Bureau of Investi-
gation ejf the Amrticnn Depnitnie at of
Justice. He was sentenced te ten
v ears' Imprisonment.

The prisoner is still subject te the
civil court at Cuernnv.ie'ii. where in ,

charged with the Kidnapping. His court-marti-

sememe i, te stirt fiem the
time the c vll court makes us ruling. '

WANT DIRT FARMER' NAMED

Senators See Harding About Next
Tariff Beard Appointment

Washington, Sept .". (ByA. Pi
A delegation of JtVpublh an Seiuilers
called tedav at the White Heuse te
urge President Harding te appoint a
"dirt farmer" te till the next vacancy
en the Tariff Commission

In the group were Senators Watsen,
Capper, Bursum, Mi Nar.v and Geeding.

mwtr "AW "VWS""I "ir,S .. .e riA V,1 ."
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GREEK DISASTER

TOTAL, IS BELIEVED

Army Is Reported as Evacuat-

ing Asia Miner Before
Turkish Troep3

ttu A'lee'.ttiftl Frf
Londen. Sept. ft. General

in d euarter In
tedav ua
(ireek army

onlnlen
Londen

was

the te the nftcr evacuation of ap-i- n

Ain was from advices the of
There that oiierntlons here.

niiytlilne could new save it from a
total debacle. I

The Greek Government has appealed
te the I'ewer obtain an armistice!
with the Turkish Nationalists, who have

lrtiinllv driven the (Sreekt from the'
battlefield, ami e n reult of Inter- - j

hangef among the chancelleries nt
,onden. Paris ami Reme Instructions i

have been sent te the allied high com- -

mls"inner of the Power" in Cen- - i

. te

tllltle",
It is hoped here that a be

tween representatives of the belligerents
can be arranged te be held within the
next three days in a neutral
rene of Asia Miner, southwest of Is.
mid, and that this meeting will be

L
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can buy a truckYOU Or can
buy a "special discount."
The Goodyear Dealer
sells truck tires, which
means, he sells lowest
cost per tire mile.

There i'j a templttc lint of
Goedytar Track Tirtt te
lait every hauling
tien C oedyear Cor d I,
Smeeth Sarlact SeUdi,

tr Tread Solids,
and All Weather Tread
Cathient.

Fer Sale by
O'BRIEN & HOOVER, Inc.

lstriliuturn
22d and Race Streets

PHILADELPHIA

- -- . 'Mr "I,"' '

J7ie Stock Txcfjan&e
'Building

owners recognize the investment
value of superior burface pro-

tection and interior finishing.
That's why tlicy specified Wil-bo- n

paints and painting that uill
ntftnd the trs1 0 ft'iiic.

Painters since 1851

20aJ Arch Street
EFHLti: 8S77-K57- 8

HACK 4006-406- 7

Jamei S. Wilien & Sen, Inc.

Tbtrf: Touch of Tomorrow All Celt Dees Today

The

Ultramite Frame
ti a Distinctive Venture of

The NEW SERIES

c

GOODYEAR

Eight Ninety
-

New Ultramite FrameTHEdistortion proof in its
construction, completely elim-

inates disalignmcnt throughout
the entire chassis and protects
the body against all stresses

and strains.

L. S. BOWERS CO.
215 N. Bread St.

Dell, Locust 3055 Keystone, liacc 5?'J6

w
Cele Moter Car Company . Indianapolis, Ind.
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productive of a epcedy cessation of
fighting.

HenerM from various sources say the
military situation In Asia Miner, where
the Creek and Turkish nationalist
armies nre nt jtrln. is considerably Im
proved. The position, nevertheless, is
ebicure. (An Athens dispatch yester- -

i day said the capture by the Turks of
isiiaK, an important point in the urccK
line, officially confirmed and It was
indicated that llrusa might seen fall.
The Greeks were said te be continuing

retreat nleng the whole line under
the TurfcMi pressure.)

The Greek Government has comman-
deered the merchant fleet.

Constantinople, Sept. 5. (By A. P.)
The Greeks have ceased making any

resistance te the Turkish Nationalist
fulvnnre. fighting nractlrnllv remelnc

that er the Unlink, It
Miner com- - jienre from field

plete. seemed little prospect received

te

three

meeting

two or

you

cendi

s'n

their

MICHELL'S
GRASS SEED.

SOW NOW
to cover up the bate spots
and crowd out the fall grass

We have Grass mixtures for
every purpose, shaded lawns,
terraces, seashore, golf courses,
pastures, etc. The best fertilis-
ers for the lawn are Bene Meal,
Sheep Manure, Alphano Humus.

SEElfWHEAT, WINTER
RYE, TIMOTHY and a com-

plete line of ether Farm
Seeds.

Cider Mills and Wine Presses
Large assortment te choeso

from. Prices reasonable.
Alse Fruit Pickers

CATALOfl FREK
518-51- 6 MARKET ST.

40G
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Remodel Your Rings
This beautiful dinner ring was made
with the diamonds from the three discarded
rings. Its design is most effective.

Suggestions for remounting jewels gladly offered
without obligation. Our workmanship is of the
best and our prices moderate.

S. Kind & Sens, uie chestnut st
DIAMOND MI5HCIIANTS JEWELEnS SILVERSMITHS

Car

CAMDEN Ce.

WEST CHESTER Weed &

BRISTOL Moter Ctr Ce.
BURLINGTON-Fren- klin Moter Ctr Ce.
EASTON- -S. A. TEEL
BANGOR S. A. TEEL
ATLANTIC CITV-Fr- ank J. Ck.mberi

CARMEL-- Tre Aute Ce.

rk

platinum

9A
FRANKLIN SIX

00

NEW MOTOR
Mere power; mere speed; mere economy
New pressure air-cooli- ng system the
highest development of meter cooling

New demeuntable rims
Lewest price in 20 years

The New Car Series 10 Has Just Arrived
It will give you the finest ride

you have ever had

Touring $1950
Dcxni'Ceupc $2100

Fr.nklin.McKenm
Tijler

Franklin

MOUNT Supply

Runabout $1900
Brougham $2750

Franklin Dealers in this vicinity.

FRANKLIN MOTOR CAR0 CO.,
2314-2- 2 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

LANCASTER Frinklin-Lancttt- Aute Ce.
YORK- -E. A. Clirk Aute Ce.
HARRISBURG Franklin Sale & Service

Ce., Inc.

LYKENS W. H. Cooper
WAYNESBORO C. L. Spoenbour k Sen
CHAMBERSBURG C. Etrl Brown
READING- -J. Miller Kalbacb Ce., Inc.

0(7

LEBANON-Jei- eph Snider
POTTSVILLE-Fran- klin Moter Ca, Ce.
ALLENTOWN-P- .nn Moter Ce.
SOUTH BETHLEHEM- -L. Sterner

Seni
WILLIAMSPORT-Fran- klin Moter Car Ce..

Inc.
BF.LLEFONTE-- W.
NORTHUMBERLAND-Aulometi- ve Ce.

LOUIS E.WISER
yte QtiaLity Qunitturc Center

160-16- 1 Se. Fifth St. Philadelphia
Bet. Locust and Spruce

TfHE combination of geed taste, leading
quality and modest price has caused

Wiser's to become known through the
length and breadth of Philadelphia. Here

comes with the assurance that there is

ample assortment, beautiful design, unques-

tioned quality and unmatchable price.

Kb. Ml

1?- -

mvu
PWBWlW

ll

Italian DMng - Roem Butte, telth soft
tone ahadinas; Ameriean Walnut
finish pieces

(Chairs recovered with blue figured hair cloth)

the Gallery of Nursery Furniture merely
indication of the completeness Wiser's furnish
every room of the home.

Sedan $2850 Demi-Seda- n $2250 Coupe" $2750
Touring-Limeuila- e $3150 (All prices f. e. b. Syraeuc)

R.

L. &

E. Wien
Sales

one

taut ffi

in
JO

See an
at te

WILMINCTON-Fi.nklin.Wilmi-
njten

Moter Car Ce.
CLEARFIELD-Ma- rket Street Aute Sale.

JJJENTON-- The Moter Skep, BC.
BRADFORD-ld- eal C.ra.e
OLEAN-ld- eal Gar.te
LWS-K,- ftr Au, S"i Ce.

STROUl)SBUSG-- J.,. A. Leder

$340

I
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